
Town of Cottonwood  
Town Council Workshop  

December 07, 2021 

 
Members Present: Mayor James Coachman, Michael Capehart, Angela Hackney, Kellie 

Free, Van Granger and George Stringer    

 

Members Absent:  

 

Mayor Coachman opened the meeting at 6:00 P. M. with a prayer followed by the Pledge 

of Allegiance. 

 

Please turn off all cell phones.  

The Town Clerk will record Council Meeting. 

 

Cottonwood Ambulance & Rescue used 5,277 gallons of water for the month of 

November.  

 

Approval for the fire department to purchase nine jackets from Amazon for $1,000.00. 

Council Member Hackney made a motion to approve the fire department to purchase nine 

jackets from Amazon for $1,000.00. A second by Council Member Capehart  and the 

motion was approved unanimously. 

 

Council Member Granger wanted to discuss the noise ordinance. 

 

Mr. Jimmy Windsor also wanted to discuss the noise ordinance. He had a complaint about 

the  Cottonwood School buses are parking really close to his house and when they crank 

the buses in the morning it  is waking Mr. Windsor up every morning. 

 

Mr. George Trotter “We the People” came to speak. Discuss about getting the Houston 

County to ;move their meetings so people can attend. 

 

You have a copy of the inspection report from American Tank Maintenance that has been 

done on the tank on Cottonwood Road and the tank on Fowler Road. 

 

Debra Pattillo came to council meeting to discuss the late fees on water bill. Mayors ask 

her to come back the next day. 

 

Discussion on how much to rent the old grocery store building for the 4 Season. Open to 

the floor for discussion. After discussion, the decision was table until next meeting. 

 

Discussion about adding extra electrical outlets around the park. 

 

There being no further business to come before this meeting, there was a motion by 

Council Member Granger to adjourn the meeting. A second by Council Member Stringer 

and the meeting was adjourned at 6:31 P.M. 
 

 

______________________________                    ___________________________    

       James Coachman, Mayor                                      Augusta Welch, Town Clerk 


